Arsenic and rice: what you need to know
11 May 2018, by Len Canter, Healthday Reporter
Here are some tips to limit your rice intake:

Choose white basmati and brown basmati
rice cultivated in California, India and
Pakistan, and sushi rice cultivated in the
United States.
Vary your whole grains to minimize arsenic
exposure—try whole wheat, amaranth,
buckwheat, millet, polenta and grits.
Carefully read the labels of all food
products: Rice, rice flour or brown rice syrup
are in everything from gluten-free foods to
teething biscuits.
High concentrations of arsenic in rice-based foods
given to babies and children have led to
recommendations to not give them rice drinks and
to limit the number of servings of rice cereal.
According to Consumer Reports, just one serving of
rice cakes has close to a child's weekly limit, and
(HealthDay)—There's a danger lurking in rice and one serving of rice cereal and rice pasta could put
you won't find it by reading labels. It's the chemical kids over the maximum amount.
arsenic.
More information: The U.S. Food and Drug
And the threat isn't about immediate poisoning but Administration has a position statement on arsenic
rather that long-term exposure to small amounts
in rice and more guidelines to limit exposure in
can increase the risk of bladder, lung and skin
infants.
cancer, heart disease and diabetes.
Arsenic naturally finds its way into our soil and
water because it's in the Earth's crust, but it also
accumulates from some pesticides and fertilizers.
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Rice tends to absorb arsenic more readily than
many other plants. Most unfortunate is that brown
rice has the highest amounts because the arsenic
accumulates in the otherwise healthful outer
layers, which are removed to make white rice.
You don't have to eliminate all rice from your diet,
but choose it carefully, suggests the watchdog
group Consumer Reports. Their testing found that
arsenic levels differ depending on the types of rice
and where they were cultivated.
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